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WASHINGTON CAM P, No. 420. P. O.
everv Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, l'ropcr A Doutt
block.

A. P. 8COWDEN, IVes.
J. J. LANDERS, It. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE

O. ofO. F
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Lodirn Room in 's

Hall. Confers tlio Initiatory
llin first Tuesday niirht of each

montli; first decree tlio second Tuesday
nlijlitj second donree tlie tliini Tnoaday
iiiuht i third dogree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

A. II. DALE, N. O.
3. II. FOXES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

,ViRE!ST LODOK, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Fridar evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper A Doutt iilock, Tioncsta.

W. P. W A LTKltS, M. w.
I- - J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

CAPT. OF.ORfJK HTOW POST,
274, . A. W.

M?eta on the first Wednesday In each
lu.inlh, In Odd Fellow Hull. Tionesla. P.

J. M, EDEN, Commander.

CAPT. '5EOROK STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C., meet flint and (bird

Wednesday evening of each month. In A
O. U. W. liull, Projwr Doutt bha-k- , Tio-nral- a,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RPMRERdER. rrcs'L

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Koc'y.

TOAtDof EXAMININO SUROEONS
J.) pir Forost Cnuntv.

A. K. Moneclpher M. D., President: J.
W. Morrow M. 1)., Secretary ( .1. II. Kigglns
M. D Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow'i otttcn, Tlonesta, on tlio
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. tu.

T M. CLARK,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and DlsTIIKT ATTOIINEY,

rilnce corner ol Elm and Uridgo Streets,
Tiouesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable Firo
Insurance Companion.

L. DAVIS.I'J. ATTORN
Tlonesta, Pa.

Collodions mado hi this anil acUnluiiig
counties.

rp K. RITCIIEY.J . ATTORN
Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

pirmT-K- ,

ATTORN
(illicoln Kepler IMock, Room 0, Tlonesta,

'a.

IAWRENCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

liouso Is centrally lHnted. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ae
Citmmodationa and strict attention given
to gtaatH. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTRA ti HOUSE, Tionesla, Pa.,
.' O. (!. Ilrownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and baa just neon fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public Is solic-I- I

od. -

1MtEST HOTEL, WeZi Hickory, PaT,
Bender, Proprietor. This hotel

lias but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami oilers tlio llnost
and most e.imfortablo accommodations to
guesta and tlio traveling public Rates
reasonable.

J B. SItlOINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
I .ale of Armstrong county, having located
in Tio'iesta Is prepured to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olttoe aad residence two doors north of
littwronce House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 1 1 u l J M. i a to 3 antl (1J to 7J P.
it. Nundaya, 8 to 10 A. M. i 2 to 3 and t
to 7 1 P. M . may-18-8-

F. T. NASON,DR. PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofneo on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day and night.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
lia n. r. its.- -

Cornerof Elm A Walnut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time DcnosiU. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the V. s. uoiieciioua aouciieu.

pilIL. EMEKT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo In Rock building next to Smear

jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work front the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perlecl satistauMon. Primpt attcn
Lion given to mending, and prices km rca
aonable as first clasa work can lie done for.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
. WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Iotion. This never fails.
Sold by Profier A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-liet- u,

Pa. iiov.lH oin.

JAS. T. DRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOUESTA, 1?J.
PARTICTTI.AR ATTENTION OIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND KALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'hnrrh nni Pabbath Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. C hurch every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rumlierger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. I . nagcr, I asior.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch omcialing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market ulosetl yesteidny 5'Jl.

Mis Naoiiie Morrow ia attending
the Spring term of the Clarion Normal.

Frank Thomson took leave of bis

Tionesta friends Monday morning for
Chicago. We wish FraDk well in his

new field.

Kirckartz ia on deck with a new

cigar. Jle calls it the oi
Gold Cigar. Now, there's nothing
clow about that.

At the M. E. Church on Sunday
eveuiog instead of the regar preach
ing service there will be au Laster
Service, to which all are invited.

We call your attention to Judge
C. A. Hill's ad. iu another column,
where you can see for yourself what is

latest and good in farming implements.
Hunt it up aud read it.

Mrs. N, II. Seigel is training the
class of children which are to compete
fir the next Demorest Medal. The
contest will take place at the M. .

Church about April 22.

J. V. Kerr & Sun, the granite
and marble firm of Oil City and
Franklin, have just finished some very
fiue work in Riverside Cemetery. This
firm is taking the lead iu this section
by long odds.

J H 'en has the contract of
putting up Commissioner Eraert's new

house, which will be located near
Thomas Hassey's residence, ou Wulnut
St. lie has commenced work nu the
same and will fitiith as soon as possible.

II. J. s & Co. bloom out
in a nice rpring ad. this week, in
which they show forth all l he glories
of an uuusually fiue display of goods
at their mercantile emporium. They
iuvite you thither to inspect the same.
Go thou and soe.

J. II. Hardison uever gels
a good thing but his ft iends must share
it with him. Hercnlly he received
from his brother's farm in California,
a box of choicest seedless oranges and
other fruit, which was must luscious,
as we can testify.

The trout season opens next
Friday, but the continued cold weath
er, with a good deal of snow aod ice

still remaining along the streams will

make the fish very sluggish about
biting; in fact we hardly think, boys,

it ia worth your while "going out" for

a couple of weeks yet.

Geo. M. Kepler is the guest of his

brother J. M. Kepler this week. He
is here on business. Mr. Kepler is en

gaged in the mica industry nearUtica,
N. Y. lie has found a good thing
there, ou which we present our con

gratulatiuos. The demand for mica
ia away beyond tbe supply and there
is little danger of (he conditions being
reversed for a long time to come.

Charbs Uussell has, among his
latest collection of furs, three hand-

some otter pelts, two of which measure
over four feet from tip to tip, aod
were caught by John Bush a few daya
ago. Tbe other one, caught by him-

self, is one of the finest that has been

taken in this section for a lung time,
and measures five feet two inches.
They are a valuable fur ranging in

price from 81 00 to $1.25 per foot, aod
are at their best this time of year.

Last Friday one of Thomas
Hassey't little children accidentally
set fire to its clothing from some burn-

ing rubbish, and but for the prompt
and energetic efforts of Mrs. llassey,
would have been fatally burned. As
it was the little oue'a clothing was

almost entirely burned off, but strauge
to say the injuries were only slight.
In rescuing tbe child, however, Mrs.
II. burned one of her hands very
badly, but is getting along quite well

considering tbe severity of tbe burn

Messrs. Haslet & Hons are to be
congratulated on the hamlsome trade
iu the furniture line which is coming
their way very rapidly these days.
They have the waut of the people
constantly in mind aud are quick to
supply these wants, henco our people
are seeing the advantage tu be gained
by doing their dealing with them in-

stead of "going out of town." Tbe
excellent quality of goods, and small
margin on sales is also having its
effect ia bringing customers from a
large surrounding of country. This
enterprising firm deserves to succeed.

Mr. J. A. Fiedler of the Belle-font- e

Gazette, and postmaster of that
thriving city, was a visitor to Tionesla
Monday. Mr. F. has the endorse-

ment of Center county for delegate
to the Republican National Conven-

tion, hence bis tour of tho district to
confer with the other aspirants. The
conference is set for next Friday at
Du Bois, and should the honor of one
of tbe two delegateBhips fall to him, it
will be very worthily bestowed.

Charles Russell, at bis tonsorial
parlor, keeps on hand many toilet ar-

ticles for sale which are not kept any-

where outside the larger cities, such as
pomade for the hair, Elite bang curlers,
razors, shaving soaps, brushes, razor
strops, imported bay rum, Glassmyers'
hair tonic a permanent cure for

dandruff, &c, mustache wax, cosmet-ique- s

of various kinds. Also a choice
brand of cigars, tobacco, 5rc. Call
aud get the best at lowest figures.

Squire W. W. Thomas, who has
spent a life time at the business, has
purchased a saw mill and will manu-
facture lumber from the tract of
timber along the river hillside between
Tioncsta and the mouth of Litltle
Tionesta. He has the plant well under
way and will doubtless have the air
full of sawdust before the Mayflowers
bloom. He will have in the neighbor-
hood of 100,000 feet on the trad,
about equally divided between pine,'
hemlock and oak.

A law not generally known, and
one that should be of iuterest to
farmers iu this Slate, was enacted and
approved by Hoyt in
1879. Tbe law is to the effect that
any persou liable to road lax, who
shall transplant to the side of the pub
lic highway on his own premises, any
fruit, shade or forest trees, shall be al-

lowed by the supervisor of roads, in
abateiueut of his road lax ooe dollar
fur every four trees set. As the season
of transplanting trees is near at hand
it might be well to hunt this law up
and derive some benefit from it.

Alex. Dale, who recently pur
chased the "Ford lot," on iho corner
of Ililand and Elm Sts , from the Odd
Fellows, into whose possession' it had
passed several years ago, has erected
an office, which will be occupied by
Dingman & Dale, on the north corner
of the same.. The building will likely
make a very cosy oflice when fioishod,
but tho way it shuts off ibe view from

ye editor's residence is a cautiou to

snakes, aod if a cyclone should tuppcx
along from the northeast some fine day
and set it back a few pegs we'd have
no (ears to shed for Alex's bad luck

If negotiations now pending can
be consummated, aud there is good
prospect that they will be, Tionesla
will have an oil refinery before the
summer is gone. Messrs. Wolcott,
Patterson aod others, who are operat-
ing the territory up about Cropp's are
ihe ones who have the matter in con
temptation, believing that they can
save big money by rucning their oil
here and refining it themselves, instead
of selling it at 50 cents a barrel.
There t.'tms to be no reason why they
should "riot be able to save double, and
even treble, by the schema, which
would not be designed merely as a
competitor to any other institution,
but as a means of self preservation.

We fiud the following item in the
PostvilleV i, Iieview, of the 9ih
iust., whicV I iu ft rest many of our
readers who are acquainted with the
family: "Loretta I'urdy was born in
Steuben Co , N. Y., Oct. 29ih, 1806,
and died April 4tb, 1892. She was
married to Henry Range, Jan. 9ib,
1827, and was the mother of ten
children, five now deceased. Her
husband died iu 1864. II. M. Range
is a son and Mrs. L. Sonukalb ia a
daughter of deceased. She had been

a member of the M. E. church since
she was 18 years of age. The fuoeral
was held from the residence of II. M.
Range and her remains were deposited
in tbe cemetery at Grand Meadow,
Rev. E. J. Lock wood officiating. Her
death was occasioned from old age and
she died without pain."

The attention of tbe Franklin
News is directed in the usual brotherly
way to the fact that unleaa the Nursery
people get a move on Tionesta is likely
to beat them ou the establishment of
another institution which iu the nature
of thiuga ought to go to Franklin.
Oil City LUizard. A colored citizen
of Kinsman, O., an expert in the
bunting of auitnals, talks
of starting a bkuuk farm near Tionesta.
This is a direct blow at an Oil City
industry. Our neighbors should not
be discouraged, however, but should
remember that the skunkery which
raises the best and largest stock will
continue to keep its hold ou the mar-
ket. The Oil City-skun- has an es-

tablished reputation that cannot be
skunked by aoy upstart rivalry.
Franklin News. bince it was Bre'r
Muse of the Vindioator, who first
stirred up this odoriferous subject we

bold him responsible for the outcome,
and trust that be will not allow aoy of
these Oil City or Frauklia pirates to
steal bis "fiud."

Sunday coming is Easier. Easier
is a movable church festival. It was
for some time a question in the early
church whether it commemorated the
Jewish Passover or the resurrection of
Christ. A council of tbe church
called to decide, determined that it
commemarated tbe resurrection of the
Redeemer of mankind. At that time,
or later, in order to separate it in
date as well as in character from the
Jewish Passover, since it is a movable
festival, it was determined to fix the
date of its recurrence so that it would

never fall on tho snme date as tbe
Passover. Nevertheless, it still does
fall on the same date once in a long
time, about once in 25 year?, or such
a matter of lime. Tho rule then
adopted when reduced to the compre-
hension of us ordinary folks makes
Easter always fall on the first Sunday
after the first full moon after the 21st
of March. It can never come earlier
Ihau March 22'), nor later than April
25th.

('HAT WITH BEXJ. MAY.

He Was a Visitor in Oil City Over
Seventy Years Ago.

From the Oil City lllizzard.)
Beujamin May, of Tionesta, accom-

panied hy his niece, Mrs. J. B. Leg-oard- ,

of Chicago, was iu the city
Thursday, being on the way tc Frank
lin for a short visit with relatives
there. A Blizzard representative met
Mr. May at the depot and had an in-

teresting chat with the old gentleman.
Mr. May was in Oil City or rather
where Oil City is located more than
seventy years ago.

It was in the year 1821, and what is

now Oil Cily was then one log house
occupied by a family named Holiday.
Mr. May was born at Bangor, Me.,
and his father, Rev. Benjamin May,
who was the first Presbyterian minister
to locate at Frnuklin, came westward
through New York during the war of
1812. From Olenu, N. Y., he brought
his family down on a raft to Tionesta,
lived there for a time and theu moved

to Franklin. At the time of the visit
here of the son Benjamin, in 121, the
latter with a number of others was

engaged in pushing a flat boat up the
river from Franklin to Tionesta, for

the purpose of moving the family
effects to Franklin.

"How old are you now?'' Mr. May
was asked by the Blizzard reporter.

"Well, now," jocularly replied Mr.
May, "you see I'm a widower; and I
don't like to tell,''

Boing assured by the reporter that
his Age would not be exaggerated, Air.
May smilingly said that he was only
eighty years old in fact was not quite
that old and would not be until his
next birthday anuiversary. There
was, of course, a merry twioklo in his

eye as he referred to his present com-

parative youlhfuluess.
It is needless to add that at the time

of his first visit here all this section of
the couutry was practically an un
broken wilderuess, and the principal
travel aud navigation was done on
foot, on horse back or iu canoes. Mr.
May is well preserved for a man of
his years aud bis general health, be

says, is good. He is a pleasant old
gentleman to meet, and the chat, of
which the foregoing is an outliue, was
full of interest.

School Report.

Report of Tionesta Schools for 7th
month. No. 3 Room is behind the other
rooms, hence no report. Those not tardy
marked () :

Room No. 1, Agnes Kerr, teacher. No.
enrolled 50. Percentage of attendance 1)1.

Average daily attendance 42. Those pres-
ent every day, Harry Bankhoad, Warren
Shawkcy. "Frank Joyce, Edward Joyce,

Wallace Hardison, Roy Bovaad, "George
Carson, 'Silas Shriver, Edna Shoemaker,

Kate Shoemaker.
Room No. 2, Gertrude McElhoes, teach-

er. No. enrollod 34. Those present every
day, Robert Fulton, Ray Birtcil, Aruhie
Hillard, "Archie Merriam,BorthaMcKee,
Harry McKee, Joe Joyce, Archie Clark,
Rudolph Fredrikson, Fred. Blum, Adolph
Blum, Archie Holeman, Paul Clark,
Bruce llaggerty, Kato Agnew, Elva
Kliucstlver,

Room No, 4, T. E. Armstrong, Princi-
pal. No. enrollod 41. Percentage of at-

tendance 01. Average daily attendance
30. Those present every day, James Mor-
row, David Hiuin, Clifford Craig, IIarry
Davis, Ivis vrner, Dora Blum, Lillie
Bradbury, Eiunia Klinestivcr.

Room No. 3, Vl montli, Ida Paup,
teacher. No. of pupils enrolled 34. Av-

erage attendance -!. Percentage of at-

tendance IK).

German Hill.

Farmers have commenced plowing and
sowing, but the recent cold wave ha been
somewhat of a drawback.

John Burhenn cut his knee with a
broadaxe a few days ago but is now able
to be at woik again.

Mr. Henry Kisor will build a new barn
this spring, as will also Conrad Buihcnii.
John Diekrager will build a barn ou his
new farm in the Posy Fields. This place
promises to be a groat fariniiigcommuiiily
in the near future. John Cropp has built
for himself a house. Take all these im-

provements into consideration, and no one
eau say tliut we on Gorman Hill are not
an industrious people.

Tlio McQueen mill, on Tubbs Run, doing
work for Dingman A Dale, have been
sawing out tics at the rate of aix hundred
a day. A little bad luck in breaking a
pulley caused a shut down lunt week.

April U Jait.

Jnry List, May Term, 1S02.

GRAND JURORS.
Alllo, Ooo. W., farmer, Tlonesta lp.
Bruce, T. J., laborer, ttingsloy.
Ilrown, George blacksmith, Jonks.
Clark, Judson, fannor, Hickory.
Dean, E. S., minister, Hickory.
Evans, G. B., clerk, Hickory.
Eillott, J. W., teacher, Jonks.
Guiton, J. II., laborer, Jonks.
Henry, S. M., carpenter, Jcuka.
Joyce, Patrick, stonemason, Borough.
Kitchen, J. D., blacksmith, Jonks.
Keister, Lewis, farmer, Hickory.
Lemon, Perry, laborer, Kingsley.
Lamona, Wm., laborer, Howe.
McMaster, Elmer, laborer, Howo.
Mclntyre, John, farmer, Harmony.
Patch, Goo,, laborer, Hickory.
Rango, M. L., farmer. Harmony.
Biggins, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Stroup, W, L., teacher, Howe.
Stroup, A. W., fnrmer, Tioncsta tp.
Sutton, Theodore, driller, Kingsley.
Shippen, F. E., lumberman, Burnett.
Wanner, J. F., merchant, Jenks.

PETIT JURORS.
Alllo, Joseph, farmer, Green.
Brown, W. E., lumberman, Jenks.
Burrows, Frank, laborer, Harmony.
Bowman, J. C, clerk, Green.
Brock way, A. F. , lalmrcr, Jenks.
Brlggs, F. M., laborer, Howe.
Childa, R. A., laborer, Green.
Copeland, Geo., laborer, Kingsley.
Dawson, Walter, fanner, Harmony.
Dickinson, Frank, superintendent, Howe.
Eshclman, Reuben, laborer, Barnctt.
English, Tate, preacher, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, James, lalmror, Barnott.
Foreman, H. M., carpenter, Borough.
Griflln, Charlos, foreman, Howe.
Gibson, Win., laborer, Howe.
Gilford, Thomas, laborer, Kingsley.
Grove, Park, oil producer, Borough.
Haslet, James, merchant, Borough.
Huddleson, Geo., farmer, Hickory.
Henry, David, book-keepe- r, Howe.
Hoover, Jorry, laborer, Jenks.
Hoover, Nick, laborer, Jenks.
Irwlu, Samuel, laborer, Barnott.
Infield, Fred., harness-make- r, Borough.
Jamieson, John, laborer, Borough.
Killmer, W. F., clerk, Borough.
Leach, G. A., laborer, Jonks.
Perkins, J. S., laborer, Howo.
Richards, Geo., laborer, Howe.
Sanner, Ed., laboror, Tionesta tp.
Stoughton, John, blacksmith. Hickory.
Shields, W. D., landlord, Barnctt.
Slaughenhaupt, W. II., merchant, Jenks.
Shipo, II. K., laborer, Jenks.
Work, J. II., laborer, Jenks.
Whltlen, Geo., farmer, Kingsley.
Wells, L. B., farmer, Hickory.
Whitmoro, S. C, wagon-make- r, Hickory.
Wray, Samuel, farmer, Jenks.
Work, J. B., laborer, Barnett.
Zuck, David, farmer, Tionesta tp.

KellettTillc.

News around town la liko money
rather scarce.

Rafting seems to be about over for tho
spring Hoods.

The farmers who have their ground
ready for spring crops had bolter "bide a
wecj" else their seed will got badly fiost
bitten.

C. T. Wilson Is visiting his uncle, Dick
Stovor, at East Hickory.

W. C, Wilson, tbe Buckeyo blacksmith,
has purchased tho A. L. Weller lot at old
Minister.

Win. Tobey and W. A. Kriubs havo
been using dynamite quite freely this
spring, blowing out stumps on their farm

The leap year party Thursday evoning
In the Brooklyn Hall was fairly well at
tended considering the scarcity of the
young people, many having left on account
of raiting boing over. Supper was served
at tlie Brooklyn House. We aio sure all
enjoyed supper by the way tho victuals
disappeared.

Tlie entertainment given out fur April 9
was postponed until April 1(J.

Tionesta Lumber Co. have a pond lull
of logs, and the mill is doing excellent
work under the management of John
Girard.

Clinton Docker, who has boon both
bark and loglobberup on Four Mile, a
branch of Salmon Creek, has a very large
pile of logs, perhaps 400,(KX) feet, piled on
tho top of tho hill above Four Milo. Last
w eek he tried to break the pile by uning
djnaniito. In this ho was unsuccessful,
and up to date the logs are unmoved.

Harvey Watson moved his family into
the Luther Johnson house last week.

JohnC. Wilson has purchased a draft
horso from Harvey WaUon.

J. Zac Ward, tho comedian, is prepared
to do all kinds of barber work iu his new
shop in tlie Andrews building.

Throe day measles Is making the rounds
among our people. Your scribo Is just
getting over a bout witli it.

Myers A Proper are iu for doing
rushing business in tho line of selling
cheap groceries.

Leslie Cut I in has taken tho contract of
stocking T. D. Collins' saw mill at Fools
Creek.

Dr. E. D. Smith of Whig Hill, has pur-
chased two very fine lots from Wm.
Tobey.

April 12. Wnx Walks.

Burnett Township.

Rifting is about all done on Ihe Clarion,
and alsmt all havo started for the lower
markets.

Shippen Bros, havo twenty-tw- o board
rafts which they intend to start for Louis-
ville, Ky., as soon as the water gets to tlie
right stage.

Married, at tlie residence of the bride's
parents, ou March 211th, 18112, by Ruv. J.
II. I.altoche, Mr. Austin Hillurd of Clar-Ingto- n,

Pa., and Miss Lilllu Dimiek f
Kiltauuiiig, Pa.

S. L. Coon is hauling timber for Leu.
Kitzfuruld. Los. has got the boss team ou
the job,

John Kellogg is building boats for C. B.

Kerr Ibis summer.
Two new hotels are to lie built in Clar-ingto- n

tlio coming summer,
A. C. llK'KKS.

EVSV NOTES.

The Franklin .Vchw, authority on all
.uch subjects, says : Tho round table bus
succeeded the long one in thu fashionable
dili'iig i'uoiii. At very large dinners tlio
company Is broken up at small tables, but
up to t ' do.un gueiits or thereabouts
round. n aro used almost cntiiely. It
is tlie idt rnriu of dinner board, so fur as
the decor. possibilities go, although its
width aero. laiined to interfere, with
general con .it ion. Tho talk literally

rnns around tho table and not much across
it.

Warron, Pa., has a of Oold
Club In prosperous condition. The club,
including honorary members, now num
bers about 14"). It was started by those
who havo been cured of the drinking dis- -
easo by tho Kceley trea'nient. Tho club
occupy rooms that havo been neatly fitted
up and furnished, and aro well supplied
with books, newspapers and iimgar.ines.
The ninln object of tho club Is to render
assisbmco lo all fersons addicted to the
liquor habit, who are not financially able
to bear the expense of treatment incurred
by attending an Institute for tho euro of
dipsomania. Franklin Xeim.

FAI1M FOR SALE.

Situated on Stewarts Hun, one-tbli- d of
mile from post office, three-fourth- s mile
of school. Good neighborhood. Farm
contains almut 135 acres, about 100 acres
cleared; some good timbers two orchards ;
nouso Willi n rooms; barn :kxUO; spring
at house, and one at barn. Four produc-
ing oil wells on place, 1 royalty to owner;
only 20 acres leased to owners of wells;
good show lor more oil. Nice farm, good
titlo. Call on or address,

J. G. Bromi.kv,
4t Stewarts Run, Forest Co., Pa.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
agent for LtClare & Manning, Bright-
on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, and is now ready to take orders
for the spring delivery. This firm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and gu.trsn
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also taken the agpney of the Stan-
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that line at very
lowest rates. Samples cau he seen at
the Postoflico. He wants a number of
goud live agents to cau vnss the county.
Good commissions. Call or write for
particulars. tf.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real es-

tate dealer ill Dos Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of tho severest attacks of
pneumonia while in tho northern part of
that State during a recent blizzard, says
the Stitiiriltii Itcvieir, Mr. Blaize had oc-

casion to drive several miles during the
storm and was so thoroughly chilled that
ho was unaUo to got warm, and inside of
an hour afler his return ho was threatened
with a severe case of pneumonia or lung
fovor. Mr. Blaize sent lo tho nearest drug
storo and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, of which ho had often
hoard, and took a nun. her of largo doses.
Ho says the effect was wonderful aud that
iu a short timo ho was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and tho next day was able to eomo to Des
Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his cure as
simply wonderful. o0 cent bottles for sale
by Proper A Doutt, druggists. npr.

KU'KPWY.

That is what you ought to have, in fact,
you must havo it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are soarching for it daily, and
mourning because they find itnol. Thous-
ands upon thousand of dollars aro spent
annually by our people in the boon that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by nil. Wo guarantee that
Electric Bitters, If used according to di-

rections and the uso persisted in, will
r V'.l .1.. i irnul. ntlil finul fltA ila."..III. (VII 0.w ' .,1.. vu.-- v MV WW- -

nion dyspepsia " d install Instead eupep-s- y.

vverci' end Electric Bitters for
dyspepsia (' , discosos of liver, stom-
ach r.nd kif... . . Sold at .Vh: and 1.10
per bottle by Proper .t Doutt, Druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stilles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save tM) by use ofono bottle. Warranted
tlio most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper & Doutt, Drug-
gists, Tionesta, Pa. nov.lS-di- n.

The best spring medicine Is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not only
physio but cleanse the whole system and
purify the blood. For salo by Proper it
Doutt, druggists. npr.

rrunoilliccil lliipi-li-Hn- , Yrl Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd of Groton, S. 1)., we quoto: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption, Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a short
time. I gave inysolf up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a
trial, took in all eight bottles ; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well and
li'iarly woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper A 'Umtt's Drugstore, regular fizo,
floe, mid fl.uo.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castoria.
When site was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, aha clung to Caatoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Caatoria,

TIOTVIiHI' C,YItll:i.
COUItKCTED EVEKY TfJEHUAY, II Y

KEMAIIl.F. I'KAI.K.KB

Flour 1 barrel choice - - 6.0t)(;f.2;i
Flour sack, - - 1.2(4 l.oO

Corn Meal, Ilit) lls - - - l.lOl.Uo
Chop feed, pure grain - - I.Ml'gl.IO
Corn, Shelled - 0u,70
Beans --published ... 2.'.0(:!.00
Ham, sugar cured -
Break last Bacon, sugar cured 1 1

Shoulders ..... l

Whitetish, half-barrel- s ... 8.60
Lake herring half-barre- 's

Sugar ...... 5fj5J
Syrup ftOtiO
N. O. Moliives new ... 0(47,1
Roast Itio Colfee ... fci.25

Rio Coffee, ....
Java Colloo .... ,'12(U,-1-

Tea 2((i,75
Butter f;i,25

Itieo ..... . s(J)
Eggs, fresn .... I25(ii!3
Suit best l.i! o .... 1.00

Lard - (ii 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.r0
Nails, Mi, cS keg .... 2.2.'

Potatoes .... .r)0(4iio

Lime bid. .... I. (in

Dried Apple sliced per tb - - iKiKI
Drioil Beef .... l."

Dried Peaches per Hi 10

Dried Peaches purcd per X - 15

YAN K EE.ACONNElTK'l'T town to sell the
abovo named book, This is .Murk Twain s
latest. Nearly 0u, OOO copies already sold.
&)0 illustrations. Nearly (its) puea. A
great many agents average forty orders
per week. Almost uuyonu can sell twenty-l-

ive, weekly. This is very profitable
business. Write for terms. C. I.. Wch-hte- r

A Co., 3 East lltli St., New York. :1

Npcrlmrn Case.
S. H. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis., Wan

troubled with Npuralglaand Ithcnmatism,
his stomach wa disordered, his liver was
n fleeted to an alarming degree, appetito
fell away, and he was terribly reduced I rt
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
llarrisburg, III., had a running sore on
bis leg of eight years' standing. Used
three briltles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bueklcn's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well, .lohn Speaker,
Catawba, ()., had flvo largo fever sores on
bis loir, doctors said he was Incurable
One bottlo Electric Bitters and one box
Bueklcn's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper it Doutt' s Drug store.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having lieen

taken out by the undersigned, on the es-ta- to

of Thus. Pownoll, deceased, late of
Forest County, Pa., all persons being in-
debted to said decedent will please make
prompt payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them for
settlement. Also all claims nuainst, or
Indebtedness to, T. L. Pownell, deceased,
will be presented to the undersigned.

S. .1. WOLCOTT, Administrator.
T. F. RITCIIEY, Attorney. t.

CARTER'S

Kittle
IVRR
PILLS.

URE
Flrk ITrfltl.n'hp ami rollrvf nil the trouble Ind-den- t

ton hilinim state of the ftyfltem. mich ft
IHz7.im-s- , N'aimfft, ProwHinefw. DiNtrenH aftr
eating, ruin in tlio Side, &c. While their most
remarkable succem han been shown in curing

ITeadAcfaf. yet Ca (iter's Litti.e Liver Pima
are (Hpinllv valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing thin armoring complaint, while
they also correct all disorder of the stomach,
ftthmtlnte. the liver and regulaU) thfl bowels,
fcveu if they only cured

HEAD
Aclie ttny would he almost prlceltsa to those
who mifTer from this distreMln complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thorns who once try them will rind
tlieie little pills vnluahle in so many way. that
they will not he willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
in the hano of so many Hvea that her n where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

'ahter's Little Livkr Pilij are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dw They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
plwiHti nil who use them. In vials at lift cento;
five for Si . Kohl everywhere, or seut by mail.

CABTXB XSCXCXH1 CO., Vtw Tori,

UH ibilh. Siill Fries.

Auditors' Ileport of Tioncs-
ta T p. Tor Year landing

March 7, 1M2.
Tlonesta Township Road Distrlet In ac-

count with Wm. Lawrenco, Treasurer.
DR.

To bal. at last settlement $:IIS 84
To easli ree'd from Colloetor 28 05
To casli ree'd from County, bridge

repairs 10 7(1

Tiiaw
en.

Ey orders redeemed M--.- 75
Hy pereeutago to Treasurer .... 13 55

f lfi.r K0
Balaneo In troasury H7 37

Tionesta Township Road Distrlet in ac-

count with Usury Wolf, Col!:xioi-- .

Ilalanee at last settlement, $12:1 17
Ain't cash duplicate l.v.H 44.1 44
Ain't work tax ret'd for collection Vi) ii
6 per cent, on $75.00 collected after

six months from notice 3 75

$009 48
Ain't paid Treasurer fc!8S CV

5 per cent, discount ou $128.55 ool.
ithin tit) days from notice 0 7l

5 per cent. Collector's foes 14 4.1

Ain't returned to county H i OA

Kxoneralions I'i Ti

$1:15 50
Ilalauce uncollected 2:i:l 08
Expense ot roads durinir the fear. Set-

tlement with ratlimnsiers.
To work tax patlnuastcrs' duplie'ta $88ti88

By ain't returned, worked J7K4 47
Ain't returned to Collector 0!l 12
Ain't exonerated 3 'M

Jssti 88
Ain't of work 011 p. 111. duplicates.. $784 47
Am't of orders issued for work .... 502 08

Total ain't of labor in year $11177 45
Miscellaneous expense plank, in- -

torest, Ac 471 14

Whole expense of year fi818 50
11 i:n i:ka I. htatkm knt.

Outstanding orders last report $:110: 04
Omitted In error in last report 2;:l It
Orders is.,iie I for yen- 1070 l'i

$il'.i6 at
Orders redeemed diii-im- ; year 4M 71
Am't of .iders uuiMiiocmcd $lutl 5ti

A V WI.AI'.I.K

Iu treaxiirv $147 37
rncolicclcd tu x --': 08
Iue tiom KoiCNt '. tux IstNl 072 14
Duo fiom Forest Co. tax IhOl 1023 17

$2.17(1 (Ml

Net Indebtedness Iiirt7 00
From an inspection of the foregfoiiiK

account it will be seen that tlio true in-

debtedness of the township at settlement
March, isoi, was $2017.02, there leiu an
orror of $21.11. The net Indebtednesa
now ia $ln(i7.Hl, which shows that alter
paying all expenses of roads tin) old debt
lias been decreased duiiny pa-.- t year
$.U0.2.
l'oor District of Tionesta Township in ac-

count with Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer.
To cash In treasury $.'!8 80
My orders paid within.year $200 00
llj .1 per cent, to Treasurer 0 00

$200 00
In Ireamry fttti KO

Orders unredeemed :il7 ;

Net balance $74 07
Available, Tyrrel mortal 40 00

$114 07

No poor tax was levied In this year.
We the undersigned, hereby certify that

we have caielullv examined the forerun
of tlie Iteail and l'oor funds of

Tionesta township for tlie year ending tho
First Monday of March, s;i2, and llnd
llieiu correct as stated.

.1. H. F.DF.V,
WM. MKM.Y.
1. C. liLOCUKft.

A odilors.
Attest, C. D. UIIODKS, Clerk.

TF.W RKI.KiKH'S CYCLOI'KDIA.
i Wanted 1111 intelligent lud v or entlo-Iiia- u

to introduce our new "('oncise Cy-
clopedia of Hiili'ious Knowledge" to t lie
attention of I lie Christian people of Tlo-
nesta and vicinity. Nearly I00O paes.
Over 6OC0 titles, Orandcxt icliiiiou refer-
ence book ever published, hells splen-
didly. For terms address A. J. I'olto
Manager, 'i Fust 1 iiii su. New York.

IJKMI voir JobWoiklo Iho RF.
O LIC AN UllUe.


